
MEDICAL EXAKHMER
Of tho United States Treasury Recom-

mends Pc-ru-n- a.

Another Prominent Physician Uses

end tndorsns a.

I.I.KWKI.l.YN' .10UDAN.Dlt. K.ninmicr of the L'. S. Treasury
l)i pai'incnt. of t'lMimbiu

Co'.tiyi', ami ulio served lime years nt
West'" Point, has the iollowiiiK to nay of
l'triuia:

Allow we ti r;nv.i 1117 gratitude
to you for the ticnejlt derived from
your wonder) ul iviiifdj. Otio otort

iuh i hriin 11 f foi 1 1 i n st eh 1 ntie
and 1 now cuiwld-- r myttelf well
tiinn after months nf nu!feritt. let- -
loipsiiy'i'i-i'rM.IVriiiii- i tritl cine you."

A const a 11 tly i:n.-i- n.iinK number of phy-
sicians pirn 11 l'i nniii in their
It has proven its ncrit.i so thoroiiKlily that
even the doelon havu iivciTimie tin it

nianl su railed patent nudi-vine- s

anil ivoiiiiiicn.l it to their patients.
l'tiuna ni'i upiis u nnioiiu position in

mi'ilirai fcicnrc. It i the only internal
caianh mvrdy known to tlie

medical prot-tsi- today, I'atarrh, a

citry one will a.linil. is the cause ol one-iial-

tlie dwia-.- which iililict mankind,
t'atarrh mn! catarrhal diseases allliet one-hai- f

of the people of the I'niieil States.

I llnbrrt It. liol.cits, M. P., Wash- -

ileton, I). (.'., writ
"lVtcmii ll') oien experience I

as well at I'm' f via nil of 111 y

JVi'iui and nej'in I of nneen icio
J.'irirc her it rur-- d or relieved of
iratarrli fi fir 11 of Hurl mn 11 ' I

I'i'I'ihii, I in 11 jl dent hi veeom- - ,
inenl it ti Cause Hitiferln;! J'rom

Jsiri'i tint! ha re nohesi-- l
I II )! wriliiiHI It to my.

11 frn. i. - -- : '.'i-- ; Ilo'icrtM. J

l atan li i a aiie disease enral'le
on.y liy : ;. .':!:ie tn .iimeMt. A renu'ilv
that eiilis f.ilauil 1..1.. .1 1:1 !:tcttiV at
tlie (Icpn u'liaia, '! i:.:- - is wha:
l't nnia l. s.

IViiiaa nr.M'iii.itrly iavr..'oralcs th'1
liei' nti v. hu h (.vi s ii i!uy 10 t if
tniU ita-- i ;i't s, 'I hen ca'ai i h

pcal'-"- . 't i.'-'- r.ttat ih is t.r: rta:u,:i: !v ear. it.

lrt.:rntinn In lal:o!a.
A proj'.osillon is now 0:1 font to i :!!

gate t'Ortain j'.fls'of Nori'.i Dakr.la :in,l
onstrrii Montatin whereby the pivcra-- '
liiont is to lint in Irritution ennuis mid
tlto settlpfs are 1o pay nt neve for
tiie service, payalilo in ten annual

of JJ'J.Tit) each.

Ktatk of Onto, Citv or Toi.r.no, '
i,lta Dors rv. )' "

J'v.si; .1. i.'iibxky :na!:'i oat'i tha' lin
peuior part r o,- tlie 'irm o; J. t iikniiv M

(.0.. iloia? Iramess in t 10 Lily or 'loieilo,
'ou!ity a I State a:o;v'.eiit. a. el that s.'i I

linn will pay tae sam of o.sk hu.vdkku lfi.-I.ai-

foi- e.u-i-i 11:1 every cas i of rTit;:n
time eaano: lw curc.l hy tile 'i of iIai.i.'s
CAl'initH Ci;i.E. t'lSANK .1, I'llKS'A'.

tewora to me aii'l ia my
. preL.eiK-e- tlii.-- ; lira ihiy of Ieem- -

Jskai.. f !jer, A. 1)., A.V.i!i.k.son.

Hull's l.'at:'.rrh I'nreis ta'cen a ivl

nets ilireitiy oa tlie lil.i .r.i't ane-ii- H

tne sy.--i vn. s ;;e t,n tiMtimoaiais,
tree. F.'.l. 'hksi;v .V. Co., Toleilo, O.

,Soll 1y a!l
rlu;;e iiallV Ja:inly i'llls tir eoastipatioa.

Tim Heat lVollt.
"I'atlior," said the small boy, "what

Is nn osoilsty'
"An onotist. my son, is n man

has tho i.'..;e.:.!.'!iee to think lio knows
more tii.i'i ;. .e.i do, i'.islcnd of glvinj;
yon nvtjii knowing more than lie
does." ' u.om Star.

Tho largest Failinc; vessel In th"
world has nearly been llnislted at
Hremrrhaven, tiorninny. It will bo
1,00(1 tons larger than the Pretissen,
whfeli is now the Inmost and fastest
pail';:i vei-s:- l In the world.

A LOVELY COMPLEXION

Wtv. Yev' Tai'lv ri'nve Tlmt l!vpry Wo-

man Mhv llavn II. liy L'sln
Cnltrilrn Soap.

M.4. Tt. wife of the n

juv.eller of ll'i Vulton St., New
Vor'.;, s;.ys: "1 had a friend win was ins'.--

ir.)!t.i of her compicxinn. Wlien
what f;nvc her B'.ich a brilliant anJ love y
compiixioa, she replied, 'A healthy
Worr.i.n can lie sure of .1 line skin if ilie
will do ns 1 do, use plenty of Cutietira Soap

ml water.' She insisted that I follow fier
cxanip'c, which I did with speedy convic-
tion. I find that C'uticuia Soap keeps Hie

kin soft, white, and c'.car, and prevcnU
rcch.e-i- s and roughness."

The latest theory Is that boys with
chestnut colored hair are the brlRht-es- t

and always stand at the head of
their classes. It Is different with
c'lls, for with them the lighter the
hair the brighter the girl.

Efforts are beins made by th?
Canadian Government to secure con-

trol of the wireless telegraph stations
there.

ALWAYS
CALL FOR A CIGAR

BY ITS NAME

MEANS MORE THAN
ANY OTHER NAME

CROWN BAUDS GOOD FOR PRESEKT3

"Largest Sella la tu World."

Prunficjc On sue ai S2 llll War.
bllllr ,n wr Rml for wlilo Hi.v

rronls of inniit h, nl olllo:s' M,rvlep, ami aetn ol
Ohio nteu. prof llri-- . l.swt anil aavlce FKEE
A.W.fclc- oamra tint lett ll'i.lnut s,.. rinrtnnutl, o

FEND STAMP t description of 51 chrnpesl
lurma In thlo. II. N. Uancroft, Jefferson, O.
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8 Dr. Llewallyn Jordan,
Medical Examinor United States!'

Treasury, t,

.1: i IIMt 'i"r;e l liil'liit an st'.'-
fa'.-- iy resalts flora tlie ue nt I'ei'.r. 1.

ui.Le a: '.aie lis. .ir! e: 1:1. ;.'ilnj a
ill.l St, 1,1 Mi i; li'-l- ', .1! ,! !t,. 'A I','

!" ! .! h;s u.,-.- ,

hl:'e-.- i II". '.ti n'.in. I id-- n! ef
' ''e l!i: l!M.m .rr.t,ir;ii;'i, t'.i.aail--
(I'eo.

G.is Meter.
A v.)::1nii. naiiicil rima

V.'iii. I.: ts. was Turd t lit; o!ln r day l(ii'
sit ailnt; a pt tt'.ty from ti slot. 'tts
I.e ti r. Kin- bad tnlvfii the sitme penny
flout lhe :i tir by lmans of a

a:td tiii.-'- it ovtr asaln Ii52

The lal1 Sir Anhiir Sullivan want-
ed to dii-tc- l fi!r Alcxailili r .Mael;eu-zi-

to a l'.ous- - of which he had
the miitii) r; lie aid the donr-nerape- r

wa;'. l! l.el. and Kir A!e:and j"
l.ieked the scrap', l'ii In t!i" s! ivct till lu
li.c.rd (lie nine.

The l.'nclKS;'. of Koiiu reel has trav-
el! d n.c'e Mian tuiy otln r tills tl i:ns-l:-:!- i

woau'ii. ;',!; lit-- riltfii at l:a:U
i.'l" Kii'.i:e..K.'t!! ;' 1; 01' tf:V'l mill a
h nr.i'.i!''. r j" :ti!i;'.! and liynms
v. i'ii li !;:! ' s il ir.io cirr. at us?.

Sir i.ov:i::':'i M. ii, in' of llvrnt
'':.' 'aa'i, faii.iv.'.s !. :lin'?i.t, .viio

i. :;..! ih!s (..!! ry : ; : I'h aeo, at t'.ie
i;". .' e" T.'i. liar, jtisl l. ! i'l; etcd liia ;!

dent of 1 lnstin;!e if y,m-in:- r

Knfcini its. Ke U tili.l Vii:i.'roilM
at ilia aue of W).

l'rof. lharelt V.Vnd'dl. of Harvard
mrivciriiy. wie.) l'.as rone to the fani-ou.- i

Korhnnne Ins: it nt ion in rai ls, has
bei 11 most cordially welcomed by
educators and literary nun of thill,
city, who are niticli i:itercs;ed In tin;
fint effoi'ts to Install an English,

in the university.

To Ciirn n Colt! In Olio Dnr
1'nke Laxative liroiuo (Quinine Tablets. AH
(T.iL'XisU iclunil mniiey if it I nils to cam.
II. W. Clrovc H siunature is on boy. i"ie.

A sir.a'l, f it sheep will always brinR a
hetwr 1a.1t; tliaa ii lare, jtoot' one.

Cheaper Furs.
One of the remilts of the Ras.'ian-Japanes'- j

war is that raw furs are
chhaprr this seiison. .'t will take
some time for the drop in tlie price
of raw furs to nfi'eel; the retail sal '5

of the manufactured product, but the
public are aiivady beplnn'.i;? to get
the benefit in reductions made in an-

ticipation.
Hutisiii is one of the larpcrt

co'.uitrics. Canada and Uritlsh
N'crlh America send abroad their sur-
plus of raw furs beyond what tho
American marittt will lake. The
Vnited iitati s, except for some pro-

duction in Alaska, imports almost all
of the expf nrive furs which are used
here. Smaller furs, like niuskrats,
raccoons, skunks and opessums, ara
produced In larpe numbers In tho
Vnited States, ami a great part of
them is exported.

Mount Soprls, near Olcnwcod
Springs, Col., H.200 feet above 'sea
level, is to be made Into a summer re-
port. Amcnsr the unique attractions
will be the perfection of a natural
toUoijiTan slide which may be' used all
through, the summer months.

The wells of farms visited In sum-m-

r by city folks are now regarded a-- i

ncriiaps the chief source of typhoid
fever.

ALL DZUE OUT.

Veteran Jos,i;na ITeilor, of 70(5 South
Walnut street. Vrbami, III., says: "In
the fall of 1S0: after taking Douu'a
Kidney Pills I .fold
the readers of this
paper that they hail
relieved me oi' kid-

ney trouble, dis-

posed of a lame
hack with pain
across my loins anil
beneath the should-de- r

blades. Pur-Ins- r

the interval
which has elapsed
I have had occasion
to resort to Moan's
Kidney Tills when
I noticed warnings
of au attack. On each find every occa-
sion the results obtained were just a
satisfactory as when the pills were
Drst brought to my notice. I Just as
emphatically endorse the preparation

y at I did over two years ago."
Fostw-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo. X. Tn

proprietors. For sale by all druggists,
price 60 cents per box.

u n iu,jm,E
Cnori l'atnt lj,nr Fnrni 1!iltlilln?a.

Fourteen years aj;o wo painted ft

Ktanary built of roiu.h heniloel; and
battened, Willi a paiit Hint Is
in fair condition, t) 1 neeo'.int of lis
cheapness and lnstlni; qualities, I
would like to tell the farmers how It
was made. It was composed of one
part of Kood Unseed oil, mixed with one
part of Rtronjj lye made from wood
ashes and three parts of water, thick-
ened wlth'oxlde oT iron for the body
and whlllna; for the trimming. The
wIiKIiik did nut lust as well as the
osido of iron, but looked well for si::
or eiuht years ar.d shows some yet.
Of course the whole would In; much
improved, by a pew coat of paint, but
the bnlldii::.' Is In fairly jjood
conditioM as compared with other
farm lni:Idl!iy painted at tl e same and
later times with expensive paints.
Mrs. K. ti. Feint, In 'l he F.pltomist.

raiti.iihi? (iilckiMiR.
To fatten chickens quickly and keep

them in o.)d heallli, feed ground oats
and barley meal allernntcly mixed
wiih any kind of fat tried nut. The
fei'ilips truau-hs- , which must be kept
constantly should be placed
befon; tit!! birds at rry.ular Intervals,
mid when they have cairn sulHeicnt
it Is belter to remove them, plucinir a

little tiravel pear the coop to assist
illsreslinn. Keeping the birds v.'ilhont
food for some hours ufli r they tire put
l!i fr 'ijiieuily. Iiiditecs tliem lo take It

in ire rcadiiy aflerwarils: but sulli 'ienl
car" is seh!'!!i! best nve;l on lhe ilelails
of preparation and supply of fund,
hence cor.;; h'.Ins 1.,' the fowls deterlof- -

fiiir ill the fatleali:',' p' n arc; very 10:11- -

l"c:i. I'alt"l!in--.- ' must be coinpleled
in ten days mi!rs a cramming machine
i used, for after Hint period they be
gin to lese wel; 111. 'I'll" best age for
table birds is when tiiey are from four
to six us iidis (,!'.. 'I'iie ciiiris should
be three feet high, two fe- -t wide and
four feet bo'.!.: this will admit of from
si:: to eight birds, aceoi-din- to Ikoir

The bottom and front should be
cf slats three Indies iiparl; a board
Hillside tlie slais in front, six inelies
wide, will serve as a stand for the
feed trough. Th" coop should be in a
warm, outhouse, and
if kept dark beiween the times of feel-
ing, all the better, fderp anil warmth
promote fattening. Tin; Kpitomist.

l!l'lslll'S,
Hogs will make no gains In the lot

when tiie thermometer siands nilleli
below the freezing point, hence get
the fat peri. rs to market before they
eat up the proiit that you may rralize
now.

The bogs should be dressed neatly
and the carcass marred as little as
possible. Have the waler at the scald-
ing point ami put In a. handful of ashes
to help remove tlie hair.

PI ore hogs should not li exposed In
the autumn or early winter. House
them early, but let them out In tho
yards and Ileitis 011 line days.

Feed the pumpkins and small pota-
toes cooked with bran and shorts.

When scalding hogs, the bristles will
come off very readily If two or three
handfuls of lime Is dusted
over the hog before putting on the
boiling water. Try It; it Is a good deal
better than yesln.

Keep wood ashes In n convenient
place so tho pigs can eat ail they wish.
Ashes furnish mineral matter potash,
lime, soda, etc. which helps build up
tho bones. They have a good effect
on, the digestion and kill intestinal
worms, if wood ashes are not plenti-
ful, (five coal ashes.

An old boar, or "stair," Is too fierce
ft disciplinarian to be kept In the same
lot with shoats; the pigs will soon learn
deference for their eider, but pigs can't
stand such culture pud thrive. We
know of a feeding it whore this is
being tried. Farm Journal.

Rnil Fcrlllll.T.
T'nqtiestionably' the most potent fac-

tor in successful agriculture Is soil fer-

tility. Yet the soil's richness Is rarely
pttarded with that care It demands.
The restoring of worn soils and the
maintaining cf present fertility should
be a study for all farmers.

Without doubt the best means of en-

riching the soil is by tlie use of barn
yard manure. Few farmers make but
a small portion of what they need.
The best results, w.e believe, can be ob-

tained by the application of manure
with a spreader on young clover the
fall after seeding, nt the rate of ten
loads per acre. This stimulates a won-

derful growth In the plant: adds a
great amount of humus, which com-

mercial fertilizers do not supply, and
which is sadly wanting in most clay
soils. Manures' should be spread as
made, if possibly without Injury tp the
ground by passing of team over It.
Summer made manure, If spread late
in fall, has a double value to the young
clover plant. It stimulates an early
and vigorous spring growth and forms
a mulch for winter protection.

The common practice of letting win-

ter made manure accumulate, to be
hauled on bare ground and turned
deeply Into tho soil, Is a wastful one
and should be discouraged. Every-
thing that adds humus should ho in-

corporated with the soil. Clover haulm,
trampled straw ricks, all kinds of bed-

ding, leaves and stubblo should be
plowed under. Pry straw will return
a profit if turned under on heavy soils.

J. P. Fiiirris, in Indiana Farmer,

Itpsult Alwuya llio Snme,
Timothy Varuey. who lives three

miles east of Lc Sueur, Ind., and keeps
about "00 bens, lias been greatly
troubled, as have most people who
keep hens, by the persistent ( desire
manifested by the fowls to set in sea'
ion and pvt. on eggs, stoues or door

ssi jf i a m itoil 11
knobs, bp anything else that comes
handy; but he has got hold of a ilan
now which lie quietly tried this season
with perfect success, and which he
warrants will cure the worst cluck
Hint ever vexed the heart of man of all
de-ir- e to sit, and all In less than three
hours.

Tlie cure consists of a cheap waleh,
with a loud and clear lick to II, Inclosed
In a case that is white and shaped like
1111 egg. When a hen manifests a desire
lo set, place one of these bogus eggs
under her sheltering breast and the egg
does the rest. It ticks cheerfully away,
and soon the hen begins to show signs
of uneasjness and stirs the noisy egg
around with her bill, thinking, per-

haps, that It Is already lime for It to
hatch, anil there Is a chicken In It
wanting to get out. She grows more
and more nervous as the noise keeps
up, and soon Jumps off the nest to run
around a while to coo oil', but returns
again to her duly. It gels
worst and worse Willi her, and she
wiggles ilhoul and cackles, ruliles her
feathers and looks wild, until at last;
wiih a freuled squawk, she abandons
the nest for good and all. That Incu-

bating fever is broken up completely.
Mr. Varuey finds use for half a dozen

of these noisy eggs, and claims that
they pay for their cost over and over
during the year by keeping the hens at
lhe business of laying ami not perniit-tiM'- ,'

Iheni to waste lhe gulden hours 111

usdes.M Incubating- .- Indianapolis News.

A t In WiiliT Power.
A friend of mine has a useful con-

trivance by which waler is utilized as
a power for light mechanical work,
like pumping, stirring a vat of cream,
scaring away birds, etc. It consists of
a pole balanced upon a pivot, or bolt,
to one end of which is suspended a
weight and to the other a water
bucket. This bucket has a large auger
hob! In its bottom, forming a rough
valve, the stem of which projects au
Inch or two through the bottom. (See
cut.

The motion Is that of a walking

THE "U"
VALVt,

beam. First tlie weight draws up Hie
bucket. Water miming into the bucket
tills It, ajid Its weight carries It down,
lifting the weighted end. When it
strikes the ground, the valve Is forced
up, letting the water out. I'elieved of
Its weight the bucket rises, only to ti 1

and descend again.
The valve in the cut shows the loose

plug with a bead that completes the
bucket valve. It has a pin, or spike,
through its lower end. so It can not
rise too high and float away. It Is held
down by waler until forced up from
below. This little power Is quickly
constructed and Is quite effective for
light uses. II. S., in the Farm Journal.

Fanners HI list Fnnn Itrltrr.
Farmers must farm btter, put moro

or their lands inlo meadows ami per-

manent pastures, grow more slock,
make, save and apply more manure,
plow less, cultivate better, grow larger
crops of better quality, and prepare
them lo meet the demands of the mar-
ket; grow relatively less of the staple
agricultural crops whose prices are
fixed by the peons and serfs of the
cheap lauds or lhe world. Farmers
should realize that It is more prolltublo
to allow a part of their land to Ho

In permanent pastures than to grow
crops and sell for less thnn cost. Mines
are closed, and the wheels of factories'
cease to revolve when they cease to
yield a profit. Why should not farmers
act on the same principle?

In the matter of cheapening of pro-

duction. Farmers must know their
soil, their domestic animals; must read
agricultural papers, study the experi-
mental bulletins published by Govern-
ment, State and agricultural colleges;
must be close students of soils, domes-H- e

animals, ciimatic conditions, nnd
should have technical as well as prac-
tical knowledge. All the granges of
the Vniled Stales should appoint each
member of their granges to conduct a
series of exiicrlii.enls, not for one year,
but every year, ef all crops. Including
orchard, garden, breeding anil feeding
of all domestic s.ock grown or kept
by theni, keening a careful memoran-
dum of everything affecting the same,
an accurate account of time, labor and
all expense, stating fully and accurate-
ly when, how and why each process
was done. Fertilization, preparation
of soil, planting and ail kind of seed,
culture, amount and quality if.' crop,
cost when harvested, local and general
value when harvested. These memo-
randa will be equally valuable In ex-

perimenting with live stock. These re-

ports will furnish a fund of valuable
knowledge that cannot be secured In
any other way. When time will per-

mit they can be taken up niid consid-
ered by the grange. The sisters of the
grange may and will suggest ways and
means to improve homo buildings,
yards, lawns, planting of trees, shrubs
and Mowers, and ulso make sugges-
tions of labor-savin- devices for the
home. Mirror and Farmer.

When 'broody hens-- nd the laying
hens try to crowd Into one nest the
result will be broken eggs, and this
r.,eaus the Qrst lesson In egg eating.

FIRM TOPICS.

KAISIXli RQUAI58.

Most of our readers remember the
Itelglan bare craze and tin; wonderful
stories told of the fortunes to be iiinrle
In raising the rabbit, remarks the In-

dianapolis News. Then came tho
slump, and, as usual, the rural resi-

lient paid the high price for the
whistle. Now Ave seem destined to
have a similar craze in the squab-raisin- g

line. Tho trulli of the matter
Is Ibis; There Is a certain demand for
squabs, and Ihey are sold at high
prices in restaurants, but that any
mail, woman or child can raise them so
protltaiily as to make a business of
It, is claiming too much, to put It
mildly.

There are dozens of things which
will upset one's calculations In squab-ralsln-

and ten or a dozen pairs of
squabs are not raised from each unit-
ing In a year any more than Hie lien
(latches out thirteen eggs because she
?overs that number. That there Is
money 111 squab-raising- , Is admitted,
but the prolit will be made by those
who go at the work carefully, gaining
experience as they go and closely man-
aging their business. Try It If you
want to, but don't expect a fortune or
even a good living from U10 work un-

der several years.

I.IMF. AND St'I.rm.'U PIP.
Some inquiry Into lhe effectiveness

nnd effect of the lime and sulphur dip
on sheep and their wool, where the
former are al'i'orti'd with scabies, de-

velops the fact that the (lovernmetit
dip as recommended by I if. Salmon of
the Department of Agriculture Is a
sure cure for scabies, if properly pre-

pared; but that It is ruinous 011 the
wool when sheep arc dipped shortly
before shearing. Tlie proprietor of
one of the .Minneapolis wool buying es-

tablishments, lhe Northwestern Fur
and Hide Company, says that lime ami
sulphur wool brought six cents below
market price nnd that It was barsli
and Inferior, while lhe wool of sheep
subjected to other dips was not deter-
iorated by the process. The sheepmen
of Molilalia make the same slatement
in effect, but say that lime and sulphur
should be used only Immediately fol-

lowing shearing, after any culs mado
by the shears have healed up, and be-

fore the wool has grown out. If (he
scabies require dipping during the
growth of the wool, oilier dips, than
Hie lime mixture should be used. Villi
the wool short we are informed that
the lime and sulphur dip is a very
cheap, effective and satisiactory rem-

edy for scab; the formula for making,
however, must be nicely observed. The
sheep are swum (he length of 11 trough
full of the mixture, requiring three
minutes, and are thrice entirely sub-
merged as they pass along. A second
dipping Is given within ten days to
destroy any remaining vestiges of the
parasites. No loss occurs to tlie sheep,
unless they are dipped too soon fol-

lowing shearing. It Is best to use other
dips, as they do not hurt the. wool,
and are equally effective in scabies
troubles. Indiana Farmer.

WHAT MAKKS ('.'OOP r.T.'TTF.I!

Miss liella Millat, in an address be- -

fore tiie Women's Inslitnte, of On-

tario, Canada, gave the following as
tlie seaie of points to be used in judg-
ing butter:
Flavor I.". points
(irain .''."" po'nts
Color 15 points
Salt ID points
Package 5 points

In explaining the scale she said:
''Vou will notice that flavor gets

forty-fiv- e points, being nearly liaif the
lull points. We want our butter to
have a sweet" flavor; that makes j:t
want to eat butter and bread, instead
of bread and butter.

"Perfect grain gets twenty-Uv- e

vf7 Aft
6V

n

y
points. It should have n waxy sift-ncs-

yet not salvy or greasy, I; must
bo solid in body, and have no excess of
casein or water.

"Tho color should be uniform av.d
bright, not too pale, yet not too highly
colored, while the salt should lie evenly
distributed and thoroughly dissolved.
The package should be neat and clean,
using a good grade of paper for wrap-
ping. As I said before, we should
:nter to the trade. It we are making
for a certain market, make what that
market demands. If making for spe-

cial customers, endeavor to suit their
tastes in every particular. This Is im-

portant, for while one customer likes a

full flavored bnttei, another likes n
mild one. One likes the butter pale;
another highly colored; one likes very
little salt; another quite a quantity.
It Is by catering to these likes and dis-

likes that our butter will bo In demand,
and we shall receive a good price for
It."

The little cut shows the appearance
of the bacteria immensely magnified
which produce good flaror In ulgb
grade butter.
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woman. She
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find rpf.'V.'. ) nr.ro

v .'' I f;:;:,:t! sull'. : i:.::, :t o:i'.V vi'.h till lit'.vs ot ).".:: : :;, ', m'.i ll:c
1 :!:..!:.;! oil p, ::?'. J :i'l not heed tho Y,'an:;!i? c.f !: '''! ir.'.','".::ir
;i tin ! j I s well iih;h :'. ni- 1. I .V: '. I
i: 1:, f!,i ,!::('t'.;:ir.:'. J hfipily I did tho rih.t tlihij.r. J '." k l.yV: P..
l V:tk hhi Jof?iouit'l f.ul!ifu!!y, ueeoi'.l!::!: (." ,;i'';' '.i"'ijs,
n:- -l .fits vu'v:v.'di:-.- l in n rnv weeks to lind tr.t'i tr.y Reher. uvd v-'-

: i, '::.:'.!, r.ii'l 1 .v.;;'.'::: i. !t tho clow of lic?.l(h thfiiifrh i:.y l':uy. fcinco
I liy v s !.(: :i v.-- ' il l::i to bvnircoro earefu!, I hav-.- rt'.-t- tuivi.-- t '! " iimrbcr
Oi iiy iriends l'i tfi'ro ivyrlin 10. l'inUlmr.i's "V"?c (:;:!" Com-r:i- t:i

?, ur.il they Invo never hr.d n:rnon to Im rorry. Yi'-r.--
s vex.7 truly,

;.!:. May .lVir:i:A;.s, "to fruit h 7!h St., IMintuwuili::, T:!i .n.'' (V.rx.
is moot' fie iv..yX B'.KXcssfular.cl hlgliL'si tsalifisd t!v.T.'l!iv saiea-vi;r.i:- -:i

:p.,1,h3 Wetl.)
V.'Ucn rreineu r.rn ! t?H!i Irregular, 6Sp7rcr,'eil or tvurfu! Mtsstrti-tti'j- n,

eiiUness, leii"orr!ie.'i, fli.;n!aceinc.it r u'cc ration of the that
Ve'livi.-.-.d.j- faelinir, in.Ii.aimatioa of t!io ovaries, IttislracI"-- , jr.t.irrf (or
fl.ilnb :ic"), dcbili'.y, iniligeKlion, and nervo.-.-- j iTi-it- r.' '.I'm, or are

v. itb r.ooli sytnp;."nn as, di.z'mesH, faintness. lassitui'", cx.'i'. .'.biliry, irri-- t.

'.tiiii nerim".ies.-i- sle. pies.snesH, melancholy, " " : nd " n ;ud b

" feelings, blues, nnd hopelestnesn, they sJi'Hi'd there in
one. tried r.ud true, remedy. Jfydia S3. YcK't:blo t'ompotSKtl
at reic.-- j reinovca KueU troubles. Kefuso to buy r.y otlu e r..! .li.i.ie, i.ir y.oa
Liged tho best.

"Drar Mrw. T(kktiz: : I" v v
J mitcml moro than tfi:;c ' "' ':
l'.idncy and bladder trouh..". .'. '. v.

'; cunsed l.y (lie'pI.U'Eiii' ei Z t
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I .i'J rVi) f..l hams. r.t l. r, .1 v.
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Ifo other TncfHelr.ri for fcmalo ills In tho vozl-- fcau received
Ciich wt'lcsnrfiul and litup.iali.'icil

Pinklicm invites all (del: women to wri: i' rr-

S?io lias thousand.' to hcaUh. Address, I.;. lil.fi.
f'HriO " nn:ir, fnrniuftli pritlncn Ihf nririrn! i ' '.

''. ''i - 4 ' I alitj." '.ti.n03.n..i, v:.i. :li proru !'.!' 1:0 h' " " 1 I.vdlA i'lniiaam Muli- - r.i .. f Jlaoj.

rarkmrn'a Deed cf Justice.
A ntory is told about Fraucla i'ark-iran- ,

lhe historian, which shows that
in unite of impaired eye right ho was
net blind to ir. just Ice. A friend met
bir.i walking along the streets, hold-la-

two street boys by th.e-i- r roat
In reply to his friend's request

fi t en explanation rar'-tina- raid:
"I f'1'.tnd this boy had uifn i n applo

hout dividing with Ids litflo broth-- i

r. Now I'm going to buy one for
little boy, and make the big one

lot.!, on while ho rnls It."
After reading this Incident, we

should expect fairness trr attnent in
Lilian's histories. St. Nicholas.

1'ITK ccrTniniPiitly cured. No orn"rvotis-!ie?saCt- cr

first (lav's na nt Ir. Kline's Great
storer,'itrial hoitleuinl frea

1).--. Jt. If. Kmmf. Ltd.. ;l Arch St.. Pblln., Ta.

A.s early ar. 1S71 the first connnrreial
w.i-- estal)iiliP!l in Tokio, Japan.

A f'nrHtileil fur-- I'"or I'ilm.
Itchiii'.'. Illirid. IVecd.nj or I'rotrndins

Piles. J)i ng.:isi.i wilt refund inonry it I'tzo
OoitntiMit fails to cure in 'i to I t day. oOc,

Vad'T a ne.w rale in?peetora
visit tiie public sehoolfi of f.o;uImi.

Mrs. Wtelo-.v'sSiont- l lee Synir' feirehlldren
te et.ii i nr. soTfen tlie .'ii :n. redaees ( nti

p.'iia.rine wind noii",2oo.a bo tie

Payins visits airship is the latest
novelty in Farm.

ri-o'- s Cere is thoi"sf mp'!iejnnwoevrne'l
lor all afi'eetions ot throat end lungs. W.
O. 1: nburon, ind Feb. Ii), 1900.

Tlie Inifst fad ih I.on Ion ia to hold
paper ciia.n.s in motor cars.

A life-siz- e representation of a Sioux
brave cn the warpath, worked In dif-

ferent grains raised on the Chllocco
agriculture farm, adorns the wall in
tho the y parlor of the Indian
School nt the World's Fair. Will-la-

Dietz, a Sioux, is the
artist.
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THE MtriEOiTH C0I LEf-H- ZJESViLL. 0.

HELP US HELP YOU !
JO.N THE

MODERN METHOD CO.,
MOBILE, ALA.

An onntnizAtfnn nowiorutniTon fh profits tutriu?plan. Hmall mnntlily invent uinntft irkf tr .im,or btnite in the Manny (South. Wo want wjrainrmtnhra (main or j:usi) at Idif crku p:iy. ixj.
justftrrr. Buniiuiii w"r iTienirwr, nriiiar- innnd Al raftreacB. A Miuare a)U. MnareallmitAH ii--t .naiw

For

Sorenes!
and

Stiffness
From cold, hard labor or exercise,
relaxes the stiffness and the sore- -

disappears.

Price, 25c and 50c


